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FARM PROGRAM 
BRAPPED BY 
REPUBLICANS

By Ui*ii«J Pr**s
MONTPELIER. Ohio, Oct. 18. 

(Airman John Hamilton of the 
Krpublicun national comm ittee 

at a R epublican rally to- 
a»y that the New Deul farm  pro
gram has collapsed.

He appealed fo r farm  support 
f fit-publican candidates in Ohio, 

Michigan and Ind iana in an ef- 
furt to obtain a “ common sense" 
solution of the farm  problem.

"On- does not n e e d 'to  he an 
Krieultural e x p e rt,"  Hamilton 
said, “to know the New Deal farm  
ptsgiam has collapsed."

H. miiton said th a t Secretary  of 
Agriculture W allace ia “ fran tic a l
ly searching around  fo r a substi
tute for the AA setup ."

Br failed Preaa
HARTTOIfD, Conn., Oct. 18.— 

fhsreiNir the New I>eal with “d«- 
gnrtton  of freedom  and pni-peri- 
ty" firm er President H erbert 
Hoover asked the American peo
ple today to  e lec t an “ independent 
sanded” congress as a  m eans of 
■feguarding dem ocracy.

Presides Over 
Espionage Trial

EASTLAND, TEXAS, TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 18, 19:58 PRICK FIVE CENTS NO. 300

Ilf Untied Press
COUNCIL H U  FFS. Iowa. Oct. 

11 Secretary  of A griculture 
hai .ee told a farm  gathering  last 
night the average farm  income for 
ls.1T was double thnt fo r 1932. de
spite a larger am ount o f farm  
m nrts.

two* t h « i r t
hecau *«• »h

Youth Who Choked 
His Sweetheart Is 
Charged In Murder

Br U ailad P r e u  
i O N , T .  XII- I '

Johnnie G ray, 22, who choked his 
art into unconsciousness 

she tickled him, today 
was iharged w ith m urder.

Uuth C'oville, 19. wh< >m Gray 
had courted fo r five years, died 
ui a hospital last night. Gray had 
Wen held in ja il on a charge of 
•ssnult to  m urder fo r a week.

Gray told police thnt he and 
Mi-s Coville w ere s itting  in her 
horn■ when th e  tick ling  episode oc
curred. A fte r he choked her, he 
said, he tried  unsuccessfully to  
tv ine her and then  left.

Physicians reported  Miss Co- 
V|lle had developed pneumonia and 
had a swelling o f th e  brain.

Confessed Spy Says 
Nazis Seek Truth 

About U. S. Army
By United Press

M W YORK, Oct. 18.— Gut n- 
tln r Gustave Uumrich, confessed 
111,21 spy. tes tified  in federa l court 
today that an espionage contact 
man in G erm any had given him an 
" ' s'nnient to  find  out how many 
mldiers the U nited S ta tes kept 
alnrii; the easte rn  seaboard, and 
particularly how m any in the New 
^ork City area.

Lumrich’s confession touched 
°ff the spy inquiry  and resulted 
in the indictm ent o f 18 persons 
including him self and the three de
fendants in the p resen t tria l.

Roumanian Plane 
Crashes In Miami

By United Press
MIAMI, F la., Oct. 18. —  The 

Hano in which C apt. Alex Papann, 
Roumanian a ir  ace, and his cum- 
Parnon, Max C onstant o f Los 
engeles, w ere tak in g  o f f  on a 
hight from New York to  Kou- 
•nania, crashed today a t Municipal 
•import.

Neither man w as hu rt, but the 
plane was badly dam aged.

Shady Grove Game 
Meet Is Wednesday
'  Kanic conservation  m eeting Is 

Scheduled for 7:30 W ednesday 
n,yht at Shady Grov-', according 
,0 County A gent Cool,. The meet 
lni’ will be in the Shady Grove 
•'chool.

Shelia Gay Gaston 
Baby Event Winner

Sheli, tlay  G aston, year-old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
■aston of W ink, form erly of 

k'-ctland, won firs t prise in the 
fecent W ard county  end Pecos 
Valley Fn r  Baby Show

Nhelia Gay ia the gianddaugh- 
y  aT S h eriff and Mrs. Loss 
''" o d s  o f E astland. fc

THREE KIUED 
IN SNOWSTORM 
OVER MONTANA

By United Press
HELENA, M ontana, Oct. 18.— 

Three persons were dead and 
three others recovering today as 
the result of the first m ajor snnw- 
-torm of the season swept into the 
fourth day.

The storm caught hunting p a r
ties unaw ares and disrupted  com
munication.

The storm ’s th ree known vic
tims were killed in an au to  crash 
caused by the snowfall.

Those missing were sought by 
posses in sub-freezing tem pera
tures.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Oct. 18.—  
A high pressure a tea  moved from  
the northw est tow ard the middle- 
west today and the federal wea
ther bureau predicted a break ill 
the heat wave tha t has kept tem 
peratures unseasonably high in 
Missouri and Kansas.

Much cooler w eather wus pre
dicted fo r the two sta tes, with 
fro st and freezing  in W estern 
Kansas.

Judge John C. Knox, shown ar
riving it New York Federal Court 
to preside over the spy trial, w arn 
ed jurors not to lie prejudiced by 
speculations, a- the governm ent’s 
evidence has been kept highly 

secret.

Eastland W. P. A. 
Recreation School 

Goins This Week
The fall train ing school for the 

• astlnnd WPA recreation d irect
ors is being held this week, Oct. 
17 to  21, inclusive. The program 
planned by Mr-. Winnie B. Grady, 
recreational project superintend
ent, will contain many helpful 
and .nteresting activities for di
rectors, who will in tu rn  present 
them on the various playgrounds.

Services of special instructors 
in various fields o f  recreation 
work have been secured for these 
classes. The highlight o f the con
ference will bo the visit of Mrs.
Ivaleo Hobden. W l’A state  music
al director, who will be in East- 
land Thursday and Friday to con
duct classes in community sing
ing. bands and o ther musical in
struction and the making of 
rhythm band instrum ents. Mrs. 
Hobden is well known in state ano 
national musical circles, being a 
talented soloist and violinist, and 
it is felt that her classes will be 
of special interest to the commun
ity as a whole. The classes will he 
held in the basem ent of the First 
Methodist church. They are  free 
to the public and all interested 
are urged to  attend.

Miss Inez Mayo of Rrownwood, 
formerly in charge of the a rt divi- 
- on of the F’ort W orth recreation 
departm ent, will be in charge of 
the handicraft classes to  be held 
each morning in the m erest >u 
work shop, 307 Eastland National 
bank building, from 10 a. m. until 
12 noon. Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

O ther interesting features of 
the training school will be an ad
dress by Rev. P. W. W alker, pas
to r of the First Methodist church 
on “ C haracter Training in Recre- 
ntionul Activities,” Tuesday morn
ing. A special woodcraft class is 
directed by Jtm Woods Tuesday 
afternoon from 1 to 3 o’clock. 
Talk and dem onstration on the 
“ D ramatization of Stories" Wed
nesday afternoon by Mrs. O. H. 
Gideon, fo rm er member of the 
Story Telling league of Wichita 
Falla, Texas. Mias M arguerite 
Hales, field supervisor of recrea 
tion. will also speak Wednesday 
morning at 11 on the subject of 
‘•Conduction of Social Recreation 
Activities."

Thesr classes and activities are 
nil free and open to the public, 
who are urged to attend. —  Re
porter.

Eastland Mavs to 
Travel Over 500 
Miles for Contest

One of the longest trips an 
Eastland High school football 
team has made in years will be 
taken this week when ihe Maver
icks leave Thursday monilhg for 
FI Paso where Friday night they 
will meet F.I Paso High school.

The -quad will retu rn  to  East- 
land Saturday night. The tr ip  will 
be made by chartered bus.

i  Am’ Cult Head Faces Debt Suit

Breckenridge Asked 
To the Homecoming 
In Ranger On Friday

W\ T. W alton, superin tendent 
of Ranger schools, and K. E. Am
brose. president o f  the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce, visited 
Breekenridge today to  invite the 
people of Breckenridge to a ttend 
the second annual R anger Home- 
coming, and the Breckenridge- 
Ranger football game Friday 
night.

The two took with them  a sex
tet, which was to appear on the 
Rotary club program  a t noon and 
to present a program  a t  the 
Breckenridge High school assem 
bly program  in the afternoon .

Routing Electric 
Lines In County 

To Be Discussed
Plass foi routing Rural E lectri

fication Adm inistration lines 
through communities of- E astland 
county ere to be completed a t a 
m eeting Thursday, Oct. 20, in the 
Cist district court in Eastland.

At an electrification m eeting 
Monday a t Eastland com m ittees 
to  con tad  farm ers in terest to ob
tain electricity were appointed.

Im mediately a f te r  the T hurs
day meeting the com m ittees will 
contact farm ers on routes where 
lines are proposed.

.More than 50 men and women 
attending the Monday m eeting 
veted to  combine Eastland coun
ty ’s project with a sim ilar one or- 
ganized several weeks ago in 
Comanche county.

The jo in t project will be rep re
sented in F.ustland county by W. 
B S ta rr of Dun Horn, Idus Ech
ols of S taft and E. E. Blackwell 
of Alameda, who have been se
lected as oirectors.

It is estim ated lh a t only one 
percent of the county’s approxi
m ate 2,200 ru ra l farm s a re  wired 
by electricity.

Olden Youth Host 
To College S O T S

John H yatt of Olden served as 
host recently when the S. O. T. S., 
boys’ social club a t T nrieton Col
lege, en terta ined  a group of 
freshm en hoys. The a ffa ir  was a 
picnic held a t  G arner’s Park.

H yatt was elected to m em ber 
ship in the club last year. The or- 
ganizaiton is one of r-cvt ral social 
clubs fo r boys a t T arle ton . He is 
also a candidate fo r hoy rep re
sentative on the studen t council 
of the school.

General Butler to 
Make Lecture Tour

M ajor G eneral Smedley D. But 
ler will stop overnight in Dallas, 
Oct. 27, while making a lecture  
.tour through the Southwest.

The retired  M arine C orps o f
ficer will drive from  Oklahoma 
City to Dallas, rem aining there  
fo r the night, and leave early  the 
next m orning fo r Shreveport, lat.

Beneral B utler will be accom
panied by his bro ther, Sam But 
ler, o f Eastland.

M EET TONIGHT
Members o f the Eastland-C alla 

han C ounties Medical society will 
m eet tonight a t 7 o'clock a t the 
Connellee hotel In E astland, i t  has 
been announced.

Though he is “ the accredited m essenger of the ascended m asters," and 
head ol the "I Am" cult which has been draw ing great crowds in 
Chicago, Guy W. Ballard, shown above with his wife, Edna, faces suit 
for $10,900. Summons was served on him ju s t as he wa« about to  ad
dress a large meeting of followers. Mis- Mary Ingham o f Chicago 
claims Ballard borrowed $6755 from her between 1924 and 1926 when 
they were druwn together by a mutual in terest in occultism. He 

paid neither in terest nor principal. Miss Ingham said.

Eastland Church Eastland Man Is 
Building Sum Is I Head of Colorado 

Over Fixed Goal Recreation Duties

The F irst Methodist church ' *  th<‘ f ^ r a d ot  . «... . „  school board and supervised bymembership of Eastland Tuesday .. . r#1 o .fku i ; u « -  T rue tt ru lc h e ro f  hunt land, a  city-had g.ven $1,249.91 in  cash on a w p *  rrc r i.a tiona | *proJect
church building paym ent. $238.20 ^  ^  ^
over the goal set. 

Cyrus B. Frost chairm an of Fulcher is a  g raduate  o f th 
E astland high school and of Har-the debt committee, expressed an- ,. . . .  ’ .j ,  „ din-isimmons university, havingpredation  fo r cooperation of the . . _  . . . .  '  . . ,1 . , been a member o f the university s

ARTHUR HUEY 
ELUDES POLICE 

AT HOUSTON
By United Press

HOUSTON, Texas, Oct. 18. — 
A rthur Huey, convicted H utchin
son county embezzler, played hid- 
and seek with the law today, try 
ing to prex'ent hi- re tu rn  to sta le  
prison to complete a four-year 
term .

Huey visited D istrict Judge 
Langston King last night to  ask 
fo r un ordbr to prahibit his a r 
rest. King said he was unable ta  
comply.

A fo rm er Hutchinson county 
tax  assessor-collector, Huey was 
i cleared from  prison several week 
ago on a w rit o f habeas corpus 
issued by Judge Fountain  Kirby 
of Groesbeck.

Prison officials then were h* Id 
in contem pt of court by the B er
ger d istrict judge fo r releasing the 
convict. A cting G overnor W alter 
W'oodul ordered Huey’s arrest, but 
Huey go t ano ther o rder from 
Judge- Kirby forbidding the a r
rest.

By Unite I Press
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. LS. —  

Ranger Captain Mannie G ault has 
been detailed to a rre s t A rthur 
Huey and deliver him to the Texas 
penitentiary , the sta te  police an 
nounced today.

Lone Star to Have 
Safety Meeting In 

Ranger This Evening
The lam e S ta r Gasoline com

pany will sponsor a safety  m eet
ing In the Recreation building. 
Ranger, tonight, to which Mag
nolia, Texns Pacific Coal and 
Oil company and o ther oil com
pany employes a re  invited.

An explosives expert from the 
United States Bureau of Mine, 
will be present and give actual 
dem onstration of explosions, fires 
and how to prevent the control o f 
them.

The program  will last about one 
hour, it was stated today.

Prosecutes Spy 
Suspects

!  - -  V":

ANGLO ITALIAN 
TREATY URGED 
IN PARLIAMENT

By Unitail Press
LONDON, England, O ct. 18.—  

I*rime M inister C ham berlain will 
recom mend to parliam ent that it 
ratify the pending H ritish-Itaim i 
friendship tre a ty , it was revealed 
tonight.

The recom m endation would be 
based on Ita ly ’s w ithdraw al a t
troops from  Spain, and B ritain 's 
recognition of the Italian  cov. 
quest of Ethiopia.

I 'n i’ed States A ttorney latm nr 
Hardy, pictured outbid- the court
room where he is prosecuting the 
alleged spies, h a . conferred with 
President Roosevelt about th* 
pioblem of alien prying into U. S. 

m i'itary  secrets.

members
church.

and friends o f the

Coleman Test Is 
Abandoned; Plug 

Of Well Planned

rsity
basket-undefeated  football and 

ball team s last year.
He was a th ree-le tter man, hav

ing le tte rs  in football, basketball 
and track . He m ajored in physical 
education and has hud several 
months' experience in connection 
with WPA recreational projects. 
He also holds the Golden Gloves 
and T . A. A. F. heavyweight box
ing championship in Texas.

The H offm ann an.l Page com- A 1 1 /"M ! t ]
pony at Eastland and others h a te  ^13111603 LlUD i la S  
abandoned and plan to plug No.

Elected New Heads1 T. A. Drake, J . H. Wood No. 
486 survey, five miles east of 
Coieman, Coleman county.

Total ren th  o f the test, s tarted  
July 28 and completed Sunday, 
was 3,147 feet.

Only a rainbow  and show of oil 
were logged.

The Alumedn 4-H Club was 
reorganized Friday when new of
ficers fo r 1938-39 were elected. 
The president o f  the club for the 
following year is Dorothy Melton, 
the secre tary -treasu rer is B etty 
Joe W alker, the rep o rte r and song 
leader is Morene Blackwell.

Miss Caldwell told w hat to do in 
’ ! the club this year, which is to

Br United Pie«» j make two garm ents. Members are
VIENNA, A ustria, Oct. 18. — 1 supposed to sew one garm ent by

Dr. Joahn l>anger, fo rm er A ustri- ‘lant{- . . . .
an judge, who was arrested  im-1 A"  ‘he members in the club are
mediately a f te r  A ustria’s absorp- 1 *?. t r >’ to ' make «** club b,‘t te r  
tion by Germany, hanged himself th l* . J'e"  ! ba"  _ LSUTa.

Ex-Austrian Judge 
Is Suicide Victim

Pope Pleads For 
'Faith and Virtue

By UnlUd Press
CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy. 

Oct. 18.—The Pope, in a broad
cast today to the Eucharistic con
gress in New O rleans, exhorted 
Catholics in the United S ta tes to 
“ be a shining example of Catho
lic fa ith  and v irtue" in these 
troubled times.

“ Many things give cause to  
fear and anxiety ,” the Pontiff 
said.

By United Prm
NEW  ORLEANS, La.. Oct. 18. 
Archbishop Mooney of D etroit 

today rebuked “ those who would 
banish religion from human life” 
in his sermon a t the solemn Pon
tifical High Mass, form ally open
ing the eighth national Eucharis
tic  congress.

Members of the Catholic faith  
crowded the a lta r  in the open nil 
cathedral, and nearly  100,000 pil
grims were in attendance.

in his cell a t 
learned today.

Salzburg, it was

Texas Labor Group 
Meeting at Beaumont

By United Press

The members are  Dorothy Mel
ton, M arjorie Calvert, B etty Joe 
W alker, La F ray Reid, Eunice 
Mae Kanccy, L oretta  G riffith . 
Oleta G entry, Darvella Pilgram , 
Salata Tucker, O tha Thomas, 
Sivil Lois Form an, Bonnie Faye 
Jacobs and Morene Blackwell.

BEAUMONT, Texas, Oct. 18.—  General Motor* to
The T exas Federation of Labor 
settled down to convention busi
ness today and heard addresses by 
F rank  Morrison, secretary  of the 
American Federation o f Labor, 
and Dr. Karl Asbburn,
Tech economics professor.

Increase Production
By United Pre*«

_____  NEW  YORK, Oct. 18.— C haip
Texas man Alfred Sloan, J r ., announced 

toduy that General Motors is re- 
! vising its production schedules up- 

p s p i  j  n  . ward and will employ about 35,-
L/r. Edouard Denes to qoq miditionul men within the
Lecture at University! two wcfks'

_ _  | He announced, also, th a t salar-
I ies would be restored to  the level 

By United Pre.* ' „ f  )a s t  Ft>b. 2 8 .
CHICAGO, Oct. 18.— Dr. Ed- ----------------------------

SStaSSaT' w  'E S S  U Two Brother. Heldhas
invitation to be a visiting profes
sor at the U niversity of Chicago, it 
was anounced today.

He will leave Prague in a few 
weeks and come directly to  Chica
go-

WPA WORKER KILLED
By United Free.

’ FORT WORTH, Oct. 18.—Jim  
Clay, 51, WPA truck  driver, was 
in jured  fatally  last n ight when n 
tra ile r  broke looae from an au to 
mobile and crashed into him.

In Murder Case
By United Press

NACOGDOCHES, Texas, Oct. 
18.— Two brothers, operators o f 
a saw mill, were defendants to  
m urder charges today a f te r  the 
death of J. B. Williams, 47, the ir 
employe.

E verett Briley, 35, and E. P . 
Briley, 37, told police they engag 
ed in a figh t with Williams a fte r 
he had quit his job  a t th e  »aw- 
mill.

Fact Finders Are 
In Session Over 
Railroad Problem

By United Pres*
W ASHINGTON. O rt 1 8 .—  

President Roosevelt's emergency 
fact finding board met in execu
tive session today to  study te s ti -1 
mony on the railroads dem ands fo ri 
a 15 per cent wage cut.

A» the delibert.t'ons began I 
there was speculation over a | 
statem ent made by Chairman 
W alter Stacy when final argu 
nient* of the carriers and railroad- 
had been heard, Stacy said.

“The time Hh - ecme when a man 
who earns his daily bread servo- 
a large snare o f the profits o f  his 
toil, but w hat ■- said of p io fits i- 
not true o f deficits.”

The three-m an board must p re 
sent its recom mendations to 
President Roosevelt by October 
27. More than 900,000 railroad 
workers have voted to strike if the 
cut is enforced.

NYA Youths Elect 
Officers at Ranger

O fficers o f the Resident T rain
ing project in R anger were elect
ed a t a m eeting of the National 
Youth A dministration boys now at 
the dorm itory and taking course.-, 
with a mayor, city council and 
chief of police being elected. A 
constitution and by-laws was also 
drawn up, with penalties listed for 
breaking the laws.

O fficers elected w ere:
Debut Hale, m ayor; Fred Smith, 

A lbert Atwood and Dub Robin
son, councilmen and Dude Nich
ols, chief of police.

R uth  E ttin g  F aces 
New C ourt T ro u b le

Bx U m M  r-eM
HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 18.— A

form er wife and the technicalities 
o f California law. challenged, to
day, the right of Ruth E tting  to 
the second husband for whose life 
she was willing to sacrifice her 
own.

As Myrl Alderman, Miss E tting’s 
present husband, recovered in a 
hospital from a bullet wound in
flicted by her first husband. Miss 
E tting  w-as named defendant in n 
$150,000 alienation affection suit 
by Mrs. Helen Alderman. The la t
te r  was A lderm an’s second wife.

Eastland Invited 
To Attend Ranger 

Event On Friday
Discussion of peace and w ar b> 

Rev. P. W. W alker, p a .to r  of the 
First M ethodist Church of East- 
land, was a fea tu re  of tlie East- 
land Rotr.iy luncheon Monday nt 
the Connellee hotel.

C. B. Tritet and W. F . C reager 
of R anger, visitors a t the m eet
ing, invited the Rotarm ns to  at 
tend  ‘he R anger Homecoming 
celebration Friday.

Jack  Frost, who p r e s id e d ,  a n d  
Grady Pipkin, Vhre pee gram  com 
m itteem en.

T exas B oy’s S te e r 
W ins C ham pionsh ip

By United Pre*8
KANSAS CITY. Mo., 18.— 

Mayfield Kothmann. 17-year-old 
farm er from  Mason, Texas, who 
entered his steer in the open class 
o f  the American Royal show, be
cause he thought it was too good 
fo r boy’s club competition, g rin 
ned today when the animal was 
adjudged grand iham pion of the 
show.

B ullock 4-H  C lub 
M et L ast W ed n e sd ay

Miss Caldwell met with the Bul
lock 4-H ciub girls a t Mrs. H enry 
Wil-on’s, W ednesday at 10:30, 
fo r the purpose of reorganizing 
and planning the nex t y ea r’s 
work.

Dorothy Evelyn H atton was elect
ed president. Joyce Bush vice- 
president, Helen Dempsey secre
tary , Lillian Adams reporter. 
Maxine Beck count ilor, Eunice 
Squyres song leader. The other 
member present was Billie Jean 
Bush.

“Each girl should get a well- 
equipped sewing box t.nd bring 
it to the next m eeting," said Mrs. 
Wilson, the sponsor.

All members were p resent at, 
were two visitors, E ffie  Mae 
Sides and Emm a Lee Wilson.

By United Pre**
The s ta rt o f G erm any’s demob

ilization. signalizing in the G er
man view, liquidation of the 
Czech crisis, coincided today with 
extension o f the G erm an economic 
drive to the east.

I t was announced th a t Germ any 
had signed a  cred it agreem ent 
w ith Poland. Sim ilar agreem ents 
have been signed w ith T urkey. 
Jugoslavia and B ulgaria and are  
expected to  be completed with 
Roumania and Czechoslovakia in 
a few  weeks.

B ritain  had an increasingly 
grave problem in Palestine, where 
Arabs were getting  out o f hand.
Two thousand British troops and
a irc ra ft laid siege to  the walled 
city o f Jerusalem . The A rabs had 
barriciided them selves in the old 
city and were in control of it. 
Large scale sniping was in prog
ress, even in the new city , whore 
troops wore in control.

In A ustria, repressive m easures 
w ere in progress against Catho
lics. Jews also w ere attacked. Au
thorities prohibited all public 
Catholic services.

In the O rient, Gen. Chang Kai- 
Shek took personal charge of the 
defense of Canton. The city was 
hard pressed, and the Japanese a n 
nounced they were approaching 
the city rapidly from  two sides.

Armistice Day 
Services Fixed 
For November 11

Plans fo r a couoty-wide Armis- 
1 ice Day observance F riday m orn
ing, Nov. 11, ut Eastland, were 
arranged  Monday night a t an Am
erican Legion m eeting in the 
cham ber of commerce offices at 
Eastland.

D. L. Langston, com m ander o f 
the Ciaco American Legion post, 
promised cooperation of his o r 
ganization.

Plans fo r the observance in 
clude the m arching of the East- 
land and Cisco high school bands 
and Legionnaires from  the city 
nail to the fountain a t  the co u rt
house, which was erected by the 
Civic league of Eastland in m em 
ory of Eastland county soldiers 
who died in the World W ar, the 
placing of a w reath on the fo u n 
tain and firing  of a volley of shots 
by Eastland Legionnaires. *

Responsibility of a  45-m inute 
service a t the Methodist church i.i 
E astland was taken by the Cisco 
Legion post through l.awgston, 
who pledged w holehearted cooper
ation.

Ranger Legion post also is be
ing asked to cooperate, as well as 
the V eterans of Foreign W ars 
post o f the county. Moran l e 
gion members also may be asked.

The observance may be made 
the f irs t of a series o f annual 
events.

A ttending w ere V. O. H atcher, 
Earl Francis, Rev. P. W. W alker. 
H. J. T anner and Mrs. E. E. Lay- 
ton, the la tte r representing  the 
Civic league, and Comm ander 
Langston o f Cisco.

Eastland Band’s
Boosters to Meet

Members o f the Eastland Band 
Booster club are to m eet tonight 
a t 7 :30 in the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Owen, 808 South B assett street.

All parents of band members, 
and others in terested  were urged 
to  a ttend .

»■'

i t

Ranker Boys Seek 
Council Positioi z

Robert H erring and C. E. J! iy 
o f R anger are candidates fo r 1? y 
Representative to  ti.v Stud -lit 
Conneil of the Senior Class a t 
John TarletoO College

The campaign is held along p a r
ty lines, n rd  each year there  is 
much rivalry in th* elections. 
There wi'l he a scries of political 
rallies he'd on the ceuipur before 
the election. One p arty  ia plan
ning a  “ hill-billy’’ cam paign, spic
ed with mountain music furnished 
by a string band.

idiiSiaSMEtafe *
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The Business of War 
Goes Deeper Into the Red

■ The machines which man has devised for Willing 
his fellows in time of war may have reached a frightening 

*peak of efficiency, but war itself remains the most ineffi
c ien t  means of >ettling disputes ever invented. In fact, “ re
mains” isn’t quite the word; war seems to be getting con

s ta n t ly  less efficient.
A Washington correspondent for a New York paper re

cen tly  dug into the records to find out iust how the costs 
of war stand these days, ai d he made some surprising and 
morbidly interesting discoveries.

To take the life of one enemy soldier always was an 
expensive business; but it is getting so much more expen
sive that one is forced to wonder how a supposedly intelli
gent ra^e can go on putting up with the institution.

•  •  •

This correspondent compared the expenses the United 
States incurred in two wars— the W ar Between the States, 
in 1861-65, and in the World W ar in 1017-18.

In the earlier war. the federal army fired some 5.000,- 
000 rounds of ammunition, making casualties out of 340,- 
000 Confederates. During the World War, the British, 
French and American armies fired upwards of 600,000.- 
000 rounds of ammunition, with which they killed 3,400,- 
000 of their enemies. If you will do a little arithmetic, you 
will see that it takes about 12 times as many rounds of 
ammunition now to kill a man as it did in the days of the 
smooth-bore muzzle-loaders.

All of this means a tremendous increase in the cost of 
running a war. In the Civil War, it cost the northern gov
ernment approximately 812.800 for each Confederate 
soldier slain; in the World War, the cost per casualty had 
jumped to $36,000. In the earlier war, the government 
spent just a little more than Si . 180,000 a day; in the World 
War. its daily expense ran to more than $'’8.000.000. In the 
Civil \ \  ar. a federal battery fired on an average four 
rounds per day. from start to finish; in the World War. 
the average had jumped to 30 rounds per day.

•  * •

If the institution under consideration were anything 
but war, a set of figures like these would mean a public 
scandal— followed by a drastic shakeup. But war, by its 
very nature, is the most expensive, inefficient, and illogical 
way possible of settling a dispute.

It kills off a nation's best men and lets its least fit sur
vive. It creates two new quarrels for every one it disposes 
of. It is disastrous to the winner as well as to the loser. It 
creates debts that are never paid off and destroys in a year 
more than can be built up in a generation of peace. It is 
living and terrible proof that for all his high attainments 
man is still only a little way out of the jungle.

So need we be surprised to learn that it is steadily g e t
ting less and less efficient?

X .11 i U * I • ^
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South Only Nine Inches Away
From Prosperity—Mr. Smith

Late news from the European countries seems to in
dicate that it may be months before they actually get down 
to brass hats.

RADIO STAR
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

radio star
10 He is also a 

motion pic
tu re  —

14 Toward sea
15 Rolls of film
H To sharpen

a razor
17 Deer
.8 Newspaper 

paragraphs.
.9 Work of skill.
!0 Roosters’ 

combs.
!2 Pagan
!5 Pronoun.
!6 Hydrophobia
10 Fortified work
•4 Evergreen 

shrub
15 To climb
18 Grotesque 

Chinese 
ornam ents

8 Boredom
» Wool fiber 

knots
0 Nova Scotia

Answer to Previous Puzzle

41 Born
44 G arments.
48 Feudal fee.
50 Gardens
52 R atite bird
53 Portion.
55 By way of.
56 Fern seed.
58 Being.
59 He started 

a» a band

60 He also won
popularity 
as a ------

VERTICAL
1 Sun god
2 Consumer.
3 To delete
4 Large oxen
5 Springs up
6 To rent.
7 List.
8 Tree
9 Actual being

10 Persian ruler
11 Lacerated
12 Person 

opposed
13 Musical note

20 He acts as 
m aster ot — . 
for his show.

21 Play houses.
23 Tortures.
24 To keep on 
27 Constellation.

|B 28 Huge 
29 Portrait 

statue.
31 Epochs
32 Paym ent 

demand.
33 God of sky 
37 Health

spring
42 Roof edge.
43 Assam 

silkworm
45 Little malig

nant sp irit
46 To discuss.
47 Lug.
48 Long tooth.
49 Gaelic.
51 Father 
54 Chicken-

hearted 
person

56 Senior
57 Unit of 

electricity

Greenville, Miss.—Annies now 
one C. S. (Shirttail l Smith with n 
double-barreledd proposal to solve 
the south 's cotton surplus problem 
and brim? com fort and protection 
to su ffering  males by adding 
inches to shirttaiis.

E ager and anxious to spread his 
gospel, Mr. .Smith posed for the 
picture a t right with a yardstick 
strapped to his back to prove his 
shirttail is only 29 inches long or 
9 inches less than what he claims 
is standard— 38 inches.

A naiton-wide acceptance of his 
plan fo r adding inches to all sh irts 
would bring health and prosperity 
to  the south by increasing cotton 
consum ption, and a new joy in 
living for all men, argues Smith.

Mr. Smith sets forth that he i» 
5 feet. 11 inches tall and w ears a  
15*4 shirt with a 34 sleeve, and 
by rights should get a 38-inch 
shirtta il with every sh irt he buys. 
Say> Mr. Sm ith:

“The m anufacturer, not being 
under restrictions, has cheated the 
cotton surplus out o f 9 inches of 
cloth. Add this shortage to  the 
hundreds o f millions of shirttaiis 
— and there 's the remedy. Simple 
and inexpensive. The picture tells 
the tale.

"The theory I ’ve been fighting 
for is a t least a partial cure fo r 
ou r great economic ills. Yet it is 
so simple, and the rem edy so eas
ily applied, it is alm ost unbeliev
able. While the world has acknow 
ledged my theory, and two coun
tries  have taken action on it, my 
own country  is slow to apply the 
rem edy because it is ju s t too 
simple, too inexpensive. We look 
fo r costly, complicated, distaste
fu l rem edies.”

Suddenly the “ dend” deer came 
to  life, made a few dents in the 
fender and hood of the car, and so 
astounded the two hun ters th a t it 
was able to bound into the woods 
before they could think of th e ir 
guns fo r ano ther shot.

SAVING SOIL 
IS DISCUSSED 

BY E. y. COOK
‘‘W inter Cover Saves Our Soil,” 
Says County Agent.

Protecting our sandy land 
against blowing and washing in 
the W inter and Spring by the use 
o f a cover crop is one of the 
g reatest forw ard steps our East- 
land County farm ers can take in 
soil saving, is the belief of County 
Agent Cook who is pointing out 

! several individuals in the County 
I who have e ither been using this 
| practice fo r years or who plan to 
I s ta rt it now.
i Some are  planning to  protect 
I the land and at the same time add 
! badly needed humus to the soil by 
’ grow ing grasses such as Italian 

rye grass and Abruzzi rye and 
! turning them under in the Spring 

in time to prepare the land for 
planting.

O thers a re  planning to go still 
fu rther in soil buildifig by planting 

; legumes such as hairy w inter vetch, 
j southern g iant bur clover, and 

A ustrian w inter peas which when 
turned under not only add humus 
to the soil bu t also enrich the 
nitrog> n content o f the soil by 
sustaining on the ir roots bacteria 
which take nitrogen from the a ir 
and add it to  the soil.

Regardless o f w hether grasses 
o r legumes are planted it is neces
sary to  have a fairly  firm , well 
prepared seed bed ready to plant 
ju s t as soon as it rains. Is the ad
vice o f Cook. Italian rye grass can 
be broadcast on land where pea
nuts have been harvested without 
any fu rth e r preparation and a 
light harrow ing used to cover the 
seed shallow. Abruzzi rye can be 
drilled o r the same method used 
as fo r the Italian rye. 20 to 30 
pounds of e ith e r seed per acre are 
sufficient. A small acreage of the 
grasses should be harvested when 
the seed m ature fo r a seed supply 
for another year. The rem ainder

SISTER
■ BY MRS. GAYNOK M AIlDtlX
( M l Men In su* Writer 

QOMETHING d i f f e r e n t  for 
breakfast? Also a recipe for 

.chocolate steam ed pudding? Here 
'a re  the answers.

( Fried Hominy G rits 
(Serves 4 to 6)

S tir one cup of flour into one
'c u p  of hominy grits. Pour slowly 
into boiling salted w ater (1 tea 

spoon salt to each q u art of w ater) 
in top of double boiler. Set over 
boiling w ater and cook until grits 
a re  tender and w ater absorbed— 
about one hour.

Pour into mold which has been 
rinsed with cold w ater. When 
m ix ture  is thoroughly cold and 
firm, cut into slices and saute in 
bu tter until crisp and golden 
brown. Serve hot w ith bu tter and 
corn syrup, to pour on too 

Steam ed Chocolate Pudding 
(10 servings)

Two cups sifted cake flour. 2 
teaspoons baking powder. 1-2 tea
spoon soda. 1-4 teaspoon salt. 1-3 
cup bu tter or o ther shortening. 
1-2 cup sugar. 1 egg well beaten. 
3 squares unsw eetened chocolaP

TUESDAY, ̂ OCTOBER igf

KITCHENMARY’S
Tomorrow’s Mens

BREAKFAST Cone 
grapes, fried  hominy 
corn syrup, coffee, milk 

LUNClfcoN. Toma* i 
green peppers stuffed 
baked beans, fru it bowl 
le t, tea. m ilk

DINNER: Veal birds »  
room sauce, stuffed baked 
tatoes, spinach, lettuce u  
steam ed chocolate PU(jd 
foamy sauce, coffee milk

melted, I cup milk.
S ift flour once, measure 

baking powder, soda and M 
sift together th ree times 
butter, add sugar gradually 
cream  together thoroughly 
egg and chocolate, beating 
smooth. Add flour, alter' 
w ith milk, a n ill an ,unt 
time, beating w ell after pac 
d it ion

T urn  into greased rr id 
2-3 full, cover tightly  t,nd 
2 hours. Serve hot with 
sauce, w hipped cream ot
r-ece.

should be turned under green to , reseed itself if given a reas, 
improve the land. i opportunity . The seed, in lh

W inter legumes such as h a iry ' should  be mixed with as 
w inter vetch, southern giant bu r well ro tted  barnyard  manure 
clover, and A ustrian w inter peas : available and scattered by I 
should be fertilized with super- the shallow furrow  left 
phosphate fertilizer, a t least 100 peanuts a re  plowed up. 
pounds per acre as they will n o t ' middles are  furrow ed ju«t 
make satisfactory grow th o th e i-1 'b e  seed m atures the ripe bur 
wise on sandy soil that has been r°H into the fu rrow  where 
cropped very long, when they are can lie swept into piles and s 
turned under in the Spring the There will even then be e 
phosphate as well as the nitrogen seed left to  reseed the 
are re turned to  the soil and there 1 Southern g ian t bu r clover m» 
is no fertilizer lost. This system early enough to  be turned 
just am ounts to adding the phos- before Spring planting time 
phate -everal months ahead o f the A ustrian w in ter pea- ha» 
cash crop (usually peanuts) and 
getting back both phosphate and 
nitrogen plant food.

Unless seed are to be saved, 
plant about 20 pounds of vetch 
seed per acre mixed with rye or 
other small grain. It pays to ino
culate the seed at planting time. I 
The cost of the inoculant is about 
25 cents per bushel o f seed.

Southern giant bur clover is 
recommended for Eastland coun
ty because the seed cost are less j 
than o ther legumes per acre: 
seeded, the seed can be saved and | 
a t the same time the plant growth: 
can be turned under, and it will!

proved as successful in E 
county as was expected p 
because the land was no- fertj 
and the seed were not i.lwajn 
culated. They should be plan 
much the same m anner as <

■ cowpeas except a t  least t

(C ontinued on page 3)

Chest Co
RELIEVE MISERY of your cold 
out of S people do—mass.,gc 
chest, hack with VICKS VA 
Its direct poulticc-vapor action 
prompt camtort and rebrl

Dead Deer Escape* 
After It Is Bagged

i*y United Press

Quints Make Mark in Hollywood

Ten tiny footprints of five famous girls, the Dionne quintuplets, 
were impressed in the fresh cement in front of G raum an’s Chinese 
Theater, with Actor Jean Hersholt, shown here, acting as proxy for 
his five little friends. The quints' five sets of shoes, worn in their 
new est movie, “Five of a Kind,” w ere flown from Callander, Ont.,

— f o r  Uv> c e r e m o a T .

Like your door knob, electric service is 
taken for granted in the home. You 
expect the convenience, comfort and 
security of electricity hy snapping a 
switch. And you get it!

This service doesn’t just happen. Be
hind that electric button or switch in 
your home is our modern, efficient 
steam generating plants and electric 
system , part of the great electric 
power grid serving Texas. But more 
important in bringing to you unfail
ing electric service at extremely low 
rates, is our organization of well- 
trained workers.

THE TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
COMPANY has always supplied de
pendable electric service at low rates

alm ost as many deer stories as it 
has dead deer. The local one con
cerns two hunters who hag g ? j a 

I i.uck, tagged it* horns, and then 
j decided to take it to camp on the 

OROVILLE, C alif.— This year's  | running board o f th e ir automo- 
open seasAn fo r deer has produced bile.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY JE. LEWIS, M

Y o u r  E l e c t r i c  [
L

i e rvi  ce  i s 1CHIEA P
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"OUT OUR WAY” By W illiam
BY NARD JONES
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tk for flowrn foi owe woman.

CH APTER X III 
f laughed at Dannie Feeley’* 

rfdvnce to the flower* which 
had ordered. "If you 

looking up the women for 
i Lud Dombey bought flowers 

mor' I May it will keep 
, jien'y y. I have an idea 

Lij nm acioss a lot of florist's 
, m thi- bunch of stuff.” 
ut wa-< right. T here w ere bills 

florists by the dozens—and 
(Ones there w ere le tte r i from 

Lu. ven pointed ones, inquir-
I if to uhen paym ent could be 

rted. Th<re w ere the same 
of letters from  tailors and

I.
guy Dombey certainly let 

i of a lot of change whenever 
|--d  • • mght up with h im ”

aid.
I did not answ er a t  once. In 

 ̂ • • Id a sheet of yellow
|r  and he was studying it in- 

“Here," he said a t last, in
• to Feeley’* inquiring gaze, 

r we're getting a t something.”
Ihat is it?"
!t's the contract w ith the fet

ish • it  te th e  song 'The Cat'*

fell, what about it?" 
fjust t ! . Ludden Dombey was 

(osed to have w ritten  the song 
I mad' i big hit But he didn't 
\> it At. unknown, dow n-and- 
) r -  . wrote it, and he made

ntract with Domtiey to use it 
Dombey'* name—for a roy- 

But Dombey got behind in 
! payments, too."

I : • irrow ed “Mow’d
knew that, and why in the 

1 d dn t you tell mg?”
I haven't known ft long enough 
tUanyt dy. But H arris Rogers 
me. and tha t's  why I was 

to get hold of these rec-

mnvbe w e’ve got some- 
Feeley cried, snatching at

ring Soil Is 
Discussed by Cook

(Continued from  page 2) 
f) • i" r act• «l .,uId l •

II -" ir r  o f Dan Horn com
ity ha been protecting  sandy 
suhj et to blowing for several

planting rye ju«t a fte i 
Ydinr j* anuts. I

■ilia- Jobe of G orm an proteet- 
fhou'. in acres o f orohunl kaat 

planting a m ixture of 
and -mail grain . He h a r

ed -ut fac lent seed from th«

"Does it givethe yellow sheet, 
the guy’s name?"

Tait nodded "I take that signa
ture to be George K. Weeks."

• • •
p ’EEI.EY grabbed for the tele

phone "They ought to have h is1 
address at the musicians’ union.” 
He whirled a mechanical number 
pad on his desk, began dialing 
furiously Then into the ’phone he 
barked "Let me talk to Jamison 
. . . Hello, Jam ie? . . . This is 
Feeley down a t headquarters. 
Have you got the address of a 
musician by the name of George 
K. Weeks’ ” Feeley drummed the 
desk, waiting. T h e n :  “Okay.
Thanks, Jam ie." He replaced the 
instrum ent in its cradle and turned 

1 to Tait. "Hasn’t paid his dues for 
a year and isn’t a member any 
longer. The address they have for 
him  is in the south end—lodging 
house district. He may still be 
there ” Feeley reached for his hat. 
“Want to leave this a while and 
see w hat luck we have?”

“Sure thing."
The two climbed into one of the 

headquarters' cars and sped to
ward the south end. Feeley was 
a demon a t the wheel, and his 

J  police siren effectively took care 
1 of the traffic. "How long do I have 
! to work for the force before I can 
have a police siren?" Tait asked 

1 humorously.
Feeley spat overside. “You got 

, to get a car to out it on first.”
" I ’ve had cars,'*’ said Tait. “I’ve 

had cars a darned lot better than 
this crate. Of course right now I'm  
renting one.”

"Say—” Feeley began hesitantly. 
"That is. I probably could get you 

on the payroll, photographing evi
dence and that stuff." The big 
Irishm an was embarrassed a t his 
own kindness.

“Thanks, pal I ’d rather stick to 
a newspaper. And right now I ’m 
too busy to And a job.”

Feeley looked at him. “W hat you 
going to get out of this? A girl?”

“Listen. Dannie. You’re the sec
ond guy that's made that crack to 
me The first one who made it al
most got a sock in the puss. Only 
the fact tha t I love you so much 
saves you from the same fate.”

I "Also the fact that I'd take all 
| your wheels out and scatter them 1 
i down the road," mentioned Feeley ( 
imperturbably. He wheeled toward ' 

i the curb. “This is the block." I

' J ’HEY stopped in front of a dingy
gray flat w ith the inevitable 

badly-lettered sign: Room to Let. 
Feeley and Tait got out, and in 
another moment were rapping at 
the w eather-beaten door.

The woman who answered 
looked amazingly like the place 
she kept. "W anta room?” she said, 
somewhat suspiciously.

“No, thanks," Feeley told her. 
“We w ant to see an old friend of 
ours by the name of Weeks— 
George K. Weeks.

The woman snorted. "H e a in’t 
been here for a long time. And he 
owes me rent, too!”

"Do you know w here he w ent?"
"If 1 did," snapped the woman, 

arms akimbo, “I'd be getting what 
he owes me or know the reason 
why.”

“When did he skip?"
“On the night of the 14th, 

it was," said the landlady. "Some
time between 11 and 11:30 when I 
was over visitin’ Mrs. Kremer. 
I know when it  wras exactly, 
because I ’d been keepin’ an eye 
on him. I thought he was still 
in the room, but he must have 
got away on me. And he owes me 
seventeen dollars and eight-five 
cents. I ought to charge him two 
dollars for scuffing the table, but 
I’d be satisfied to get my ren t and 
bid goodby to him."

"Well, we w ant him, too, sist<*r,” 
said Dannie Feeley. "And if we 
find him we’ll rem ind him  about 
the r e n t”

“I ’ll bet you will," answered the 
woman, her tone plainly indicat
ing that she would wager quite 
the contrary.

• •  •
A S  they climbed into the car,
*■ Feeley said: “He beat it on the 

14th, between 11 and 11:30. Did 
you get that?"

“I did. That was about when 
Ludden Dombey took his last
bow."

“Yeah. Looks like you h it some
thing hot. son."

Tait nodded. "Only we don’t 
know where it is. Mind if I ask a 
question, professor’ "

"Shoot,” said Feeley, shoving the 
car into gear.

“Why didn’t you ask tha t woman 
w hat Weeks looked like?”

Feely grunted. "N ever ask a 
landlady about the appearance of 
a bird who’s run away owing her 
money She'd say he was a weaz
ened, sneaky-looking guy with 
cross eyes. I’d ra ther trust a de
scription from Jam ie—and maybe 
he’s got a picture. Suppose you go 
back to Dombey’s records, and I’ll 
bust over to the union office?"

"Right. There’s another skeleton 
I want to find among those papers."

(To Be Continued)

-O-

ivlure t» "W mo-t o f ’lie 100 Inahm-t and A. A. H yatt, Gorman, 
acres he plans to protect this w in-,J . B. Eherhart, Rising S tar, L  L. 
te r and next Spring. Whitfield, Gorman. J. B. Elder.

Good growths of hairy v e tc h  Cisco. K. N. Strickland, Cisco and
, , . , f i „ . , - r J .  O. Jackson, Gorman.were reported last year by hdjrar

C Ward, Ranker, George Bennett* | —------------
C*lMMIf C edi Shttlu , Rising 
.'ta r , and J. D. Inabnet, Pioneer.
Inabnet** only complaint was that 
range hogs ate his vetch as fast as 
it grew.

Some of these in Eastland coun
ty who will plant w inter cover 
crops this year, using vetch. Italian 
rye. Abruzzi rye, southern giant 
bur clover, or a mixture o f these 
are S tarr. Jobe, W ard, Shults,

Erin's Envoy

VO t f ^ T O B A C C O  U & &

ASIERr o IAING

The Homecoming 
Dance to Be In 
Old Elks Building

The dance, to  be staged Friday 
night, O ctober 21, in connection 
with the second annual Ranger 
homecoming, will be at the old 
Elks building next door to  the 
Arcadia T heatre , it was stated  to
day by D. M. Cooper, chairm an of 
the dance comm ittee.

Bob Blackman and his V arsiton- 
ians, a 12-piece orchestra with 
a girl vocalist, has been secured 
for the dance, which will s ta r t  a f t
er the R anger-Ilreckenridge foot
ball game, which is to be played 
th a t night.

It was sta ted  tha t the datlee 
would s ta rt approxim ately 30 
m inutes a f te r  the game in order 
tha t those who desired to do so j 
could have time to  go home and 
change for the dance.

Peanut Warehouse 
Bond Being Sought

J . E. Meroney and C. E. May 
were in Dallas today, contacting  a 
bonding company there in re fe r
ence to raising the bond fo r the 
R anger Ronded warehouse. Over 
1,000,000 pounds of peanuts have 
been stored in the w arehouse, and 
operations have been shut down 
until arrangem ents could be made 
for more bond.

It was estim ated there  were 
nearly 800,000 pounds of peanuts 
still in the Ranger a rea  which 
have no t been stored.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower

. DiO 
DUO

( s e n d  v o u  T h a t  
p i l l o w  ?

Ye s . a n o  tp  y o u
ONLY K N E W  W HAT 
ITS DONG 7 b  MY 

FK5MTIN6 S PIR IT   ̂YOU 
WOULDN'T KEEP MS

BY RODNKY DUTCH**
J SKA S .n W  Nt.ff <
AJT’ASHINGTON.—Can you con- 

”  ceive of Adolf H itler as an 
exponent of peace on earth  and 
good will to m en’

Some of the S tate Departm ent 
m asterm inds had to stretch then 
imaginations considerably, b u t  
they did. A t least, they imagined 
a Hitler who could so picture him 
self in moments of introspection.

TYiis story is given only for what 
it's worth. But it's a fact tha t men 
who worked on President Roose
velt's second cablegram  to Hitler 
actually tried a little  long-distance 
psychoanalysis of the Fuehrer.

Clearing their mind- of personal 
l.e ju d ice , they checked closely 
with Foreign Service men who 
thought they knew something of 
the H itler character. The ana ysis 
produced, to be brief, a picture 

a .aMier with Nietzsche in his 
pftltoaofrtilcnl background—a man 
whe considers him ‘ if godlike 
A men with possibilities of philo
sophical aestary which a t best 
vtiiid blaze into fine idealism and 
at w on t into sheer insanity.

Li orhei words, the bo) j  flg- 
«t ed dial there might be a side 
at tb* Hdlet character that they 
(Hull appeal *o What Mr Roose
velt thought o( it all is not known 
to writer. But it was the basis 
of a special appeal, evidenced es
pecially by assurance to H itler that 
» grateful world would rise up and 
call him blessed if he would onlv

call off the dogs of war.
T hat no one has any groat faith  

th a t H itler is now a reform a t 
character or th a t the *ecor. f  
Roosevelt message apfiealed to h  a 
better nature  is indicated by t . e  
w a y  Roofceveltians soft - pedal 
earlier attem pts to make F D. JL  
the hero of the occasion. No o re  
wants to take credit for w hat m ay 
prove to  be a grave dug for de
mocracy.

• • • - i .
I AONT be surprised ft Secretary

of A griculture Henry W ai,„ 
gets a tryout as the nex t N e«  
Deal fa ir-haired  boy for the 
Di-mocratic nom ination And 
be surprised if he doesn’t  The 
less talk you hear about Solicito* 
General Robert H Jackson an4 
H arry Hopkins, both more or leg* 
ruled out when incipient boorr* 
to m ake first one and then th» 
other govem oi of New Yort 
fizzlrd. the more you h*wr afcoB 
Wallace.

Wallace has been in the Whn*
House doghouse sinsc he failed M 
support Congressman Otha W earu
against Senator Guy G illette hi da 
Iowa prim aries Rut In* attitudl 
in that contest d idn 't in jure l>4 
presidential possibilities. If hi 
survives the present farm  p rc £ '- a  
storm you may find Roosevelt am 
Wallace getting chum m ier aiu 
chummier.

But W allace hasn’t a p rayer fa
the 1940 nomination unless R x » «
velt does get behind him.
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Me slke do,'
I  KNOW J .

DiO V  SHOULD BE 
HE \  PUNISHED Rr:» 

SUCCEED) STA V ES OUT 
K ?  ' LAM ILL-

OTHER N I6H T ,
I K  \  B u r  IF YOU'LL.
-  (  G rv e  ME ANOTHER

CHANCE ,  I ’LL i 
SHOW YtXl!

( m  the special cut)

THI NATIONAL 
JOY SMOKE

Former secretary of the Irish 
'legation at Washington, Robert 
, Brennan, above, is pictured just 
' after he presented his creden

tials as Irish m irH ter to the 
United States to  ; President

TRY Our Want-Ad*!

RA NORTH, Special Nurse - - By Thompson and Coll
_ ,1-w V-, in c  _ 0.1 IT TVYR I* KUDOU'V -  ,.SURE - BUT DOM’ WORH.V- 

MV BOYS SHOOT IT DOWN - 
UWLESS IS WHITEV. YOU 
BE VER.’ HAPPY HERE,

[ p p̂ l e a s e T^

Ex-Bank Employe 
Given Federal Term

By United Pres*
SAN ANGELO, Oct. 18.— Al

b ert Fred A ndrews today was 
under sentence to serve* two years 
in the federal reform atory  a t  El 
Reno, Okla.

Andrews, form er assistan t cash
ier of a  Brownwood bank, pleaded 
guilty  in federal cou rt to embez
zlem ent o f $4,846 from the bank.

Style N ote: C ham berlain"and 
D aladier signed the Czech parti
tion pact in m orning dress. And j 
the Czechs agreed to the p lan— in 
mourning dress.

ALLEY OOP
OH .OOOLA- JUS' THINK-  
MV FOOZ HAS A  
DINOSAUR TOO- JUS' 

LIKE VOOR ALLEY 
O O P  H A S /

L i s t e n  , j o b  . . .
I  S B N T  THAT 
PILLOW T o Him  
M Y S E L F ------

A NO  IF L W E R E  
TOU«H , WOULD i  

KNOW  HOW ID  
EM BRO ID ER ?

0 1  n . t l t R I  t n U I T B X m  

Sports Editor. NEA Service

fV E W  YORK —Sid Luckman is the first real 1«38 candidate for an
’ All-America position.
He plays more left halfback than  w hat Is good for opponents of 

Columbia’s spectacular Light Blues, whom experts say could not have 
repulsed Yale w ithout him.

Luckman was a towering figure on a weak team last fall.
O ld-tim ers, including Ducky Pond, the Yale coach, can recall no 

individual . . . not even the Elis’ C lint F rank  . . . who ever sttfdd 
out so magnificently in a game as Luckman did against the Blue 
He gave a demonstration of the aerial a rt which would cause a Sarmr.y 
Baugh, Benny Friedm an, H arry Newman, or Dixie Howell to snort 
w ith envy, completing 10 of 17 for a total of 169 yards. He did not 
make a poor pass. Not once did he miss his m an. Th* passes tha t 
were incomplete were dropped or bobbled.

Luckman carried 20 time.- for 103 yards He punted seven time 
for an average of 35 yards from the line of scrimmage, which meai 
•n  average of 48 yards. One kick was blocked. He thrice picked v 
errtra points w ith place-kicks. * • •
T UCKMAN is no gazelle, but he is far from being stow and is a d 
^  lei mined runner. He is a blocker, a tackier, an im aginative ann 1 
commanding field general and signal-caller, a safety man who m a k e , ( 
no mistakes, and the slickest kind of a faker.

You drag out the dictionary of superlatives in discussing Luckmar
Grizzled observers consider his 50-yard pass in the Yale game tb 

most unusual football feat they ever witnessed.
Thirty seconds be’ore the half, fourth down, w ith six yards to  g 

Luckm an w ent back in kick formation, faked a run, faked a sj*> 
pass, shook off two tacklers who apparently  had him pinned, an 
made his Titanic toss. The ball settled in F rank  S tulgaitis’ arm s ir. 
the end zone for a touchdown

That wasn’t the way the play was supposed to go, but Luckman is 
an instinctive athlete capable of making his own way and picking 
his spots when something goes awry.• • •
T UCKMAN stands 5 feet 11 inches and comes in a t 194 pounds, six
^  of which he lost in the Yale game and pu ;ed right up again, i s  
is a product of Erasmus Hall High School of Brooklyn. He plays r - 
other varsity sport or two but not very well.

Luckman was football-minded as a boy, when his idol w as Ken 
Strong, famous New York University and New York G iant back.

Modest to extreme, he is unaffected by sports page com m ent Sotne- 
one said to him just before the Yale game: ”1 hope you get a good 
start toward an All-America berth "

"I'd  trade that All-America stuff right now for two touchdown* 
against Yale,” replied Luckman.

He scored the first of four and engineerd the other three.
You have to sec Sid Luckman to  believe w hat you bear and rca^ 

about him.
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By Hamlin

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

I ‘VE HEARO ABOUT 
ALL OF FOOZV’S  
DINOSAUR L CAN , 

STAND ?

»V ’ lln u te  
By W illiam  rch i.i 

^ F e rg u s o n  Cisco
gston, 
toper-

M U SK R A T S
A R E  N O T  R A T S
A n d , a l t h o u g h  

th ev  closely 
RESEMBLE

T H E V  A R E  
A l l i e d  

T O

A N D  T H E I R  
F U R S  /A R E  

S O L D  a s
H U O S D A  

S £ A t - ,  £T7TZ.

leet

O F  T H F . A V E R A G E .
M I L K  f c * - j r r n j £

m
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B E F O R E  BE3NCS B R O K tN .
COW. 19M BY NCA SERVICE. M*C-
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/ ^ t € A R T f +  >i
w a s  t h e : o n l y  k n o w n  {PLu^NFerr ,
U N T I L  T H E . IN V E N T IO N
O F  T H E  T E L E S O D P f t - '
/ e / d S H T  O R . iW Q a M  3 P  

-----------------  —  .
"ANSWER Wrong All of th e  major planets except Ur..* j s . 

Neptune, and Pluto were known before the discovery of the le ’ 
escope - . -J

NEXT: DM elephant* ever h are  mere then »we tasks? -
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LOCAL-EASTLAND-SOCIAL
PHONE M l BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

C alfn d ir fo r  Wednesday
Music Study Club meet* at 

W oman's Club house M ednesday 
afternoon  a t 3 o'clock. Mr . Vic
to r  Ginn, president, will preside.

Choir practice, F irst Methodist 
church at 7 o’clock.

Socialites en terta in  with w iener 
roast a t Lake R ingl'ng W ednes
day afternoon  a t 4:30.

•  •  •  •
M artha Dorcas Report

The M attha Doreas claw of the 
M ethodist ehurch school met Sun
day m orning w ith Mrs. Frank 
C astleberrv presiding. Opening 
pong was "In  the Garden. Prav- 
ei by Mr*. Ida B. Foster followed.

The io so n  subject, •Reverence 
fo r God," was brought by Mrs. 
Foster, teacher.

The clasB social will be held .it 
th e  home of Mrs. C astleberry Oe- 
tubr 26 with co-hosV.-stt* Mrs. L. 
E. M artin and Mrs. W. J . Peter* 
aaaiating.

A rum m age sale will be held by 
th e  class next S aturday , October 
22, in the F rost building.

P resen t: Mmes. Peters. L. E. 
M artin, Robert Ferrell. Ed T. Cox. 
Mac O’N eal, A. A Edmondson. 
B O. H arrell, Guy Quinn, Frank

Mr. W. G. Womack. Mr. E. E. 
Lav ton, accompanied by Mrs. Kin- 
naird. Miss Rick presiu d a t  the 
opi ning period.

Little Peggy McFarland gave 
an in teresting  reading tha t was
tn  joyed.

Mr E. M. Altom dismissed the 
assembly with prayer.

The J . C. Y. class was taught 
by Mr. Owen on the lesson taken 
from Exodus, "R eveience for 
God’s Na no.”

Those present in the class: La- 
h tm a T urner, Johnnie Gile-

Venereal Disease 
Control Funds Will 
Be Available Soon

AUSTIN, Texas —  X limited 
umount o f funds alloted to Texas 
for a Venera 1 disease control pro
gram  will be available November 
1 for part financing of municipal 
venera! disease clinics where the 
cities have made available local 
funds for the project, it was an
nounced a t Austin this week by 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, S tate Health 
O fficer.

Cities th a t have appropriated 
local funds and are  qualified to 
receive the supplem entary state

Georgia Mae Bishop, Geneva Seal, funds fo r the clinic.- are Palla 
hay Taylor, Valvia Rh hardsell,
Tommy? Reed, GoId».t B rashier,
Marxelle W right.

The -Vnoma class of the de
partm ent was taught by Mrs. Ma-

Rev-lie  Gustafson on the le-son, 
i n  nee for God’s Name."

P resent: Miss Joe Rick. F lor j 
«nee Barbee. Mattie Osborn, Ha^- 
i l  P a ffo ri, Edith F ie tc i, Ruby 
Harbin, Bessie Taylor, A iltan 
Williams. Alice Mae S u t. Kathi r- 
,r,e Hall, P a t Hodges, Lorriene 
McCoy.

Open House by Delphian*
The Alp,.a Delphians v ill

Jones. W. H. Mullins, Geo. Lane.
Jack  Ammer. F rank  Castleberry ti  rnoon m eeting this week. It u  
Prank Roberson. Jack  Dwyer, | pUest day fo r all Federated club? 
J Treadw ell, B ert C lifton, R. E- jn Eastluml to a ttend  tf e  special 
Sikes, J. R M organ, C. R. Turtle*. I ssio || c , thf. Delphian llub  
E thel Pegu**. C. W. I to ffm a n r . Thursday a t 3 o'clock.
Anni> P ied  8 i h ,  T. J .  Ha • • • *
ley, L. Collins.

Fort W orth and Houston.
Clinics will begin operating 

under the plan November 1, a t 
Beaumont, Port A rthur. Galves
ton and Corpus Christi.

O ther cities over the sla te  are  
studying their local veneral dis
ease control problem and will 
qualify for assistance as soon as  
they appropriate the locul funds 
prerequisite to sta te  financial 
participation.

The state funds have been allot- 
i ted the S tate D epartm ent o f 
' Health by the United S tates Pub- 
j lie Health Service under the pro

hold visions of the luiFollette-ilulw inkle

on i

HeldWomen a Federation Day
R epresentative* o f  the Texas 

Federation of W om en’s Clubs of 
the district? over the sta te  o b 
served F e fe ra tio n  Day Sunday
the F a ir in Dallas. A luncheon | The lesson, taken from  Exodus
and vesper services to r  the dav | • Reverence fo r God s
w ere well a ttended  by mem bers ol ( \ ume" wa* a bly taught by MV;, 
the T. F. W. C. W. G. Womack. V isiters o f the

Mrs. R ichard J. T jrre n tin e  o f w ere introduced: Mrs. H. L.
Denton, sta te  president o f the p nvtson of Rotan and Mis* Jewell 
federa tion , gave the official j one*. D u ian t, Okla. 
greetings. j Two new members were added

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of East- to  ,he membership roll. Mrs. On.a

op.-n house” at the Thursday a t - ' bill passed by the 75th congress.
No funds for venereal disease con
trol have been appropriated by the 
s ta te  legislature and this lack of 
sta te  funds curtails the am ount 
o f L’JsPHS fund* which can be 
ulloted for the program  in Texas. 
The present program , therefore , is 
u small one designed to  cope with 
the program as adequately a? pos
sible in view of the limited funds

Home Makers Class Report
Home Makers class o f the F irst 

T aptist cl u irh  met with 27 pres
ent at the Sunday morning school 
w ith Mrs. L. V. Sim m ords, p re s - ' available.
uient, presiding. Class op en ed 1 The municipal venereal disease 

a t with p rayer by Mr*. Ancil Owen, j clinics a re  charged specifically
with trea ting  veneral diseases

land, -itate federa tion  s e c re ta ry ' 
and candidate fo r «tat* president, 
participated  m the vejper service*.. 

•  • •  *
Mrs Owen; B rine Devotional

Mr?. W D. R. Owr.i brought I 
the devotional lesson to  the mem
bers o f the Fidelis M attcn class 
o f the Baptist church school. Mrs.
Love led in opening p try e r, with 
th e  song. "S'aviour Like a Shep 
herd  Lead Ua." Mrs. Itiek was at 
the piano.

Mr*. Jessie Rielc, teacher, 
brought the lesson.

P resent: Mmes. A. O. Cook. J 
If. AM
Wilcox, T< c Campbell, J. M V.-n 
Geem, Della H arbin. W D. R. 
Owen, J. H. Giles, Edna Taylor 
Oma R atliff, H P. Pentecost, Pat 
Cile*. Jew ett Saw yer, O. D. Car- 
roll, Miss Susie Naylor, A. S 
McCord. J. R. Gilkey. Jo r Pearce. 
Eula Bishop. Jim  Drake, Alice 
Boies.

among the indigent class at no 
cost to the indigent?. Blood tests 
a re  run and treatm ent* secured 
for all indigent* found syphilitic.

Doctor Cox states th a t free a r
senical? for the treatm ent of sy
philitic indigent* are  being dis
tributed  to  more than tw enty ru r
al and sem i-rural sections of the 
state where no clinics are in op
eration.

"O ur present venereal disease 
program is the opening wedge to  
control o f the genito-infectious 
disease*. The funds available are 
totally  inadequate to  can- to r the 

Weaver, J. C, Poe. Jack Fowler, I venereal disease problem in a 
Foy Pentecost, Ancil Owen, liar! ! ***** ,ha* hl4li '■* an<l « half mi|- 

*n, E arl Throne, W. G 1 ,ion population and probably th ree
nundied thousand per-ons infected 
with syphilis. It i* of the utm ost 
im portance that the state legisla
ture, at its next meeting, ap
propriate money for venereal dis
ease control. Our Federal funds 
will be greatly  curtailed next year 
if a state appropriation for vene
real disease work is not forthcom 
ing to supplement them. W ithout 
adequate funds the program  inaug
urated  a t this time will collapse 
and our statew ide venereal dis
ease control program  will be al
most a t a  standstill,” Doctor Cox 
concluded.

R a tliff and Mrs. R. L. Key. Class 
dismissed with class ptayer.

Those present: Mmec. Bert
Peyton, L. D. Harris. Ita  R f’ar- 
ri h. John D. Harvey, G. B. La
n ier. B C Davis, Cart Springer. 
XV M assmgale, N athan W right. 
V ictor Cornelius, Lee Bishop, H

Womack, L  V. Simmonds, A rtie 
Liles, Gul'iowav, Aubrey McBce. 
J . J. Boon.

•  •  •  •

•Just a Bit Personal

Youn* People 's  D e p ar tm en t  
F.. sored

Jam es and Thomas Dabney, 
turients of Abilene Christian Col

lege. w ere Eastland visitors this 
j week-end.

Robert Henderson, student c f  
X. & M. College, College S tation, 

! was an Ea- tiand visitor Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hamilton 

left Monday fo r New York. They 
[will spend a month visiting re la
tives and friends there

The members of the young peo
ple’s departm ent o f the F irst 
b ap tis t church school were favor- 
e 1 with a special song num ber by 1 
the quartet, composed of Miss Jo 
sephine Rick, Mr. W D. R. Owen

| An inventor predict* th a t there
-------------------------- — ' will be no ne w death-dealing in-

Somebody made o ff w ith all -trum ents ir the next war. Oh. 
night club drum m er's possessions th a t's  all righ t: what was good 
the Other day. He su*pects a rival | cnough for pa's good enough foi 
o f stealing his thunder. U1 ,

CARD O F T H A N K S
We wish to thank  the many 1 

friends and loved ones who were i 
by our side during the illness and i 
death  of our m other We also wish 
to thank you fo r the beautifu l i 
floral offerings. i

HUGHES CHILDREN. ! 
MR. AND MRS. D. L. 
HARDER and BUD 
WALKER.

It’s an Act, But Plenty Good

CLASSIFIED
$5.00 REWARD

P ot re tu rn  dead o r alive of black 
and white fem ale terrie r. Lump on 
back breast U pper tooth missing. 
Phone 1.37 o r 105.

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY
RELIA BLE MAN WANTED to 
call on farm ers in E astland coun
ty. No experience or capital re
quired. Make up to $12 a day 
Write MR. THOMAS. Box 155, 
Dallas, Texas.

"W ILL SELL my grand piano like 
new now stored in Eastland a t 
sacrifice ra th e r than  ship.” Write 
M. C. SMITH, P. O. Box WX, Dal
las, Texas.

L O S T : Six m onths English Collie; 
yellow coated, has collar with 
piece broken, cord tied to  it. Re
ward. F inder notify  Texas Electric 
Service company. Phone 18 or 353.

F O R  R E N T : Three room duplex 
apartm ent, bath , garage, m odem ; 
apply 308 W est W hite Street.

%

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

DICK’S QUICK SERVICE 
STATION

Wfcava most psoyl* trade! 
T E X A C O  G A S  end O IL S !  

C o m e r of Main Phone 17

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Exchange Nations! Bank Building —  Eastland, Taaaa 

Diseases of Cbildran and Infant Faading 
O ffice Hours: 8:30 ta 12— 2:30 to S 

Office Phone 181 Residence Phone 180

Watch The Kiddies! This Could Have Been Your Son should study hamjlin 
equipm ent and proced 
an a ttack .”

Tho lec tu rer said »l» 
is so precious it should 
na fuel, but should 
fo r chemical usage. R 
dieted th a t the day wi|] 
“ sunshine will bo con 
elec tric ity .”

be

This photograph shows the typical way children are killed and in ju red  on Texas’ s tr te ts  and highways. In it* campaign to reduce this 
type o f tragedy  the D epartm ent o f Public Safety urges parent and o ther* in charge of children to not perm it th io i to  play in streets and 
to otherwise provide for their safety. This young fellow could have grown into useful manhood had he not chased the fumbled football

into the street.

Chemical Science 
Is Most Important 

In Next Big W ar
_ _ _  i

By United Press
EL PASO, Texas. —  Chemical 

science will be more im p o rta n t' 
than industrial science in the j 
next great war. Dr. Gerald W endt, 
research scientist who is director

of science for the New York World 
Fair, predicted in lectures here.

He claimed tha t Germany could 
last four years under siege, and 
culled Fuehret Adolf H itler’s 
boast th a t Germany could stand a 
siege for 30 vears "ninety  per cent 
b lu ff.”

Dr. W endt pointed out tha t G er
m any’s m anufacture of foodstuffs, 
clothing and w ar munitions would 
be replaced in. event of w ar by a 
need fo r natural m aterials, ami 
tha t those would last hardly longer 
than  four years.

“ Ten per cent o f the sugar serv
ed in Germ any is m anufactured 
from  wood, yet Germany has sug
a r  beets and cane,” Wendt said, 
using that as an example. “ Why 
does she preserve her supply and 
use the synthetic? Because, in w ar 
tim e, the natu ra l m aterials would 
be needed.”

In the early  stages of the next 
w ar, he predicted, gas will be 
used to  a g rea t extent, both on 
arm ed forces and civilian popula
tions. Then would come incendiary 
bombs which would "spread fire

everywhere so fast that the flumes 
can not be controlled.”

“Gns, as a military weapon, nev
er will be used with great success 
on civilian populations,” Dr. 
W endt said, declaring that w ar 
studen ts estim ate a gas a ttack  on 
New York Uity by 1,000 plnnes 
would result ill less than 100 per
sons being killed by the chemical.

“ However," he added, “ ninny 
times this number of persons 
would be killed in the ensuing pan
ic. For this reason it is im portant 
that men, women and children
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Brown University has traveled pretty  fa r  .’.long the comeback trail < 
and the chief reason is the fa ther an ! act being put on by Coach 
Tuss McLaughry, left, and Johnny. In addition to playing a hangup 
game a t fullback for the Bruins, young Mcl-aughry also is a  national 
junior hammer-throw champion. The two of them probably are the 
outstanding father and son combination in collegiate football today.
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A THRILLING TREAT FOR EVERT WOMAN

at the

CONNELLEE THEATRE 
OCTOBER 24, 25, 26 

9:00 A. M.

“Star in My Kitchen" was produced in one of the major motion picture studio* 
in Hollywood and has a large cast of well-known actors and actresses. It 
combines in a feature-length picture the romance and glamour of Hollywood 
with the everyday problems of home-making. You will laugh at and with 
Auntie Bella, the large, jolly, colored maid, and be thrilled by the love 
scenes between Mike (the movie star) and Dedee, the lovely heroine. And, 
most important of all, you will see in complete detail demonstrations of 
many recipes developed by several of America’s leading home economists.
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